
chapter fourteen

"nah she's good nigga" Jeremiah said to the boy trying to holla at solai

The boy nodded and walked away

"NIGGA WITH YO COCKBLOCKING ASS" Solai mugged watching Jeremiah sit

next to her and put his arm around her but she moved his hand

"why you talking to other niggas for?" he asked Laughing

"cause I'm single" she created space between the two

"nah you cheating on me" Jeremiah said a3

"cheat? I gotta be with you to cheat" she mugged a17

"solai" he gave her a look

"you want me to be a dumb bitch so bad.... I'm not taking you backkkk" she

smiled watching her cousin approach them and leaving with him

———————————-

solai you finna make me mad!" Jeremiah said on the phone to her

"how you finna be mad that I'm doing what I'm supposed to do and move

on?"she said

"you're not supposed to solai. I was wrong and now we supposed to make up

and kiss" he said making her laugh a32

"no. You sound crazy. you decided to cheat on me!!! I'm not taking you back"

she said a2

"so-" solai ended the call and rolled her eyes

"this nigga is fucking crazy" she sighed getting  her bag for work

——————————-

"Solai you got a new work friend his name is Aubrey" her mom walked up to

her with a fine ass boy a11

"wassup" he smiled at solai who just nodded back. She didnt have time for

men anymore

"your dad said call him too" she said before leaving

"I don't have any patients or checkups for two hours so I'm going to fill out

documents you can do what you want" she sat at her desk and pointed to the

sofa next to the door

"so Solai?" Aubrey said making her sigh and look at him

"what?" She mugged

"my bad my bad I just wanted to ask a few questions" he put his hands up in

defence

"my fault go ahead" she said

"you good?" he was genuinely confused on why she was being so nonchalant

"yea I'm good" she gave a fake smile

"the questions can be asked another day" he said

———————-

over the past few weeks Solai and Aubrey have become close friends they got

along really well but everyone around them wanted them to get together but

they are "friends"

"nigga get out you're going to get me fired" Solai looked at come into the

medicine room and sit down at the table next to her

Solai and Aubrey were banned from being near eachother because they were

unserious and their job wasn't something to be played with a8

"I have to show you something" he said laughing loud asf pulling out his

phone

he showed her a picture of a patient with no wig on

Solai laughed hard asf little did they know while they were laughing

someone was walking towards the room

"you heard that?" she asked making the go quiet. They heard footsteps

making them grab their stu  and run into a room

"oh shit" they saw it was her mom. She was the one who separated them on

purpose

"Damn we not getting out for a long time" Aubrey said watching her mom fill

some papers

"this is yo fault" Solai whispered still laughing

"her ass looked like she been in jail for the longest" he laughed with her

"bruh" she calmed down before getting on her phone to waste time

"I gotta get my work done cause I gotta leave early" she sighed

"ouuu where you going?" he asked

"my cousin's birthday party tonight" it was killa's birthday and was having a

party

"oh shoot You reminded me that my boy got a party tonight too"

"nigga and we stuck in here cause you can't leave me alone" She rolled her

eyes

"girl stfu you literally texted me at 12:49pm that you was bored" he pulled up

the text message

"stfuuu" she laughed

————————————

Aubrey saw a fine girl and her friend walking towards him and the boys he

was with

they came closer and he seen it was Solai. Aubrey had a lil thing for her but it

was clear she wasn't looking for nothing a2

Solai hadn't noticed Aubrey and she went to hug killa

"happy birthday favourite cousin" she smiled

"thank you" he laughed

"wassup gabs I ain't seen you in a minute" killa hugged Gabriella

"hey happy birthday" Gabriella started a conversation with him

Solai felt an arm around her and looked to her le  and saw aubreys hand tat

making her smile

"wassup what you doing here?" he asked watching her interlock her hand

with his

"killa is my cousin what you doing here?" She asked

"he my homeboy from school" he said making her nod

"you look really good I'm impressed" she looked him up and down

Aubrey was 6'4 darkskin. He had tattoos on his chest arms and neck. He was

in good shape too a41

he wore a white tee, some graphic shorts that went with his 4's. He had a

chain on and his diamond grills

"smile for me boo" she said to him making him show the grills

"Ouuuuu" she hyped making him laugh

"let's go get sum to drinkkkkk" she dragged him over to the drinks. She put

to cups in his hand

"I know you ain't mixing light and darks" he watched her mix them

"and is" she laughed. He knew she couldn't handle alcohol but she was gon

do it anyways

"Solai?" Jeremiah approached them making her throw her head back in

frustration

"Jeremiah" she gave him a bored expression

"oh so this what we doing?" he pointed between her and Aubrey a15

her and Aubrey looked at eachother before looking at him.

"what am I doing?" she asked

"talking to other niggas" he eyed Aubrey. Aubrey looked naturally mean tbh

"I'm single" she said to Jeremiah. Solai took one of the cups out of Aubrey's

hand and held his hand a2

"mam-I'll hit you up later... I think" she patted Jeremiahs back leaving a1

————————————————————————-
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